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K. J. Cnr.SfcY & Co., Toledo, 0.
PoM ny PriUfKNt-- , ..V.
HitU'BVrtinlly I'lluro the hot.
More living fish are sold in Berlin

ttinn in any other market in the world.

If sarsapnrilla and the other
vegetable ingredients that go
into the best are good as a
medicine, then Ayer's Sarsa- -

Earilla
i9 good. If not, we are

Your doctor will tell you
which, because he can have the
formula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
any time for the asking.

If you arc tired, half sick,
half well, if one day's work
causes six days' sickncs.s, get a

bottle of the old Sarsaparilla.
Get Ayer's, and insist on Ayer's
when you want Sarsaparilla.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chemists, Lowell, Mas

Ayer'i S.irnapriUa
Ayer'i Pills
Ayer'. Ague Cure
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Ayer'i Hair Vigor
Ayer't Cherry Pectoral

Ayer'i Comatone
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BEST

$3.50

SHOE.

JLIii'lcof I'ltt U.ii.- rt.d uii.l

Am rirtin
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It rqUHl In 4 i.ml nf
(lhr nutkei. Tiny t lik" cu
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BEST

$3.00

SHOE.
Vnnr dnlfr ahouM ItTp Uiem wu cm on doalsT

iU In srh town.
Tttke no ! Trslt nn linrlnr W, T.

Phon with nnmr tiifl frirv 011 boh "in.

If roiirdvftW will B"t tret thrni lor you. ltd dirtri to
prim nd SAfl. tr for currtitM.

put? kind of Ifstltfr, tul wi.ltl., plain or chi to.
Our situ will rrh ymi anywhrrv. CuUiUtgut Fre.
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE Brockton, Mass.
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NO1E0N8
Wo ro meat coo Vert and ennnftrt.

Our busincM is the larifent of tin kind
Id America. We haw tried to loarn
everythintc that anytiody know about
making cooked moat That ia
our buttiueai. We tmal the product in
kcroiHming cana. 1 urn a kry aud you
find tho meat exactly as it Icit ua.

Wa put up in this way

Potted Ham, Beef and
Tongue,

O Tongue (whole),
Veal Loaf,
Deviled 11am,
Brisket Beef,
Sliced Smoked Beef,

and two dozen other apeclaltiea. It It
im possible for anybody to make lunch-
eon meats any better.

Your should hav them.
LiMy, MNitt 6 Libby, Ckuat.

to Make Good Things to Eat"
will be sent free If yuu ask ua.

Don't Stop
Tobacco Suddenly!
LSKKrM..',0 BiCO-CUR-

nil notlllM yuu wli.n tn ntni. Kolil wll u K imr.
bmI l'it llirr tioxnn will nnr am re.
DiOfl nilDO l tiit'l. anil haruilaw. It baa
OlUU-uUll- ctlnsl IliMUHKlicU, It will rur Tim.
At all Ururiclala ol 'T uill l'rlil, t bjii il

boM, 2.(0. llooki.t rue. rll;. liLlttKA
I Ufc.ull Al. ! r o .an. Wla.

nnADCV"v discovery: (t.n

Fr.

wiiv

nmVrtflt

(food.

grocer

"How

nuink ruli.f and our. w.i.rak
lluua ul taalimuinala aud lOUnys' Iraatmaul
in. B. M. tuna, Sua a, AtUaw, a.

aian,
That Lltilt Book For Ladies. ?J
L AUUH IIAbOM. llouuuzui. . X.

BTjoulrup.'ulul Oooi BaO jj

1 In tllua Snld hr rtruagtaUl. f 1

j
; mtotiwithiThnmnsnn't Fun Watai

n

RAG-TIM-

A Tnraiire Hint nrl yon tn rlnncinj,
The lilt n PY littli' mng.

Tlio ii'i'i-n- l of ni'-n- wavi-- elnnring
Jn the nun n tlwy fmlii! along

Thnl's rt!-ti;ie- .

Til" found nf t'lf oripot nlinr.tn,
'1'hc i hirp of tlio flii:hti'il binl,

Tho ftUe ut n rih ohliKnlo
J'.y tlio pnlin of h.iiiirni atirrcil

'i'lint rus 'ii""1'

Tlio miloio of youth nnd onilrnvor,
..'o Ineuinu, no tlio puce;

Tin- - kI.uI liciirt t(ut k(vp on foicviT,
Anil liglits up thr lonrlicst plaic

'Ihnt'n riiji Jimr.
Murgnict K. Snnictcr, in ('ollior'n Wot'kly.

HUMOR OF THE OAY.

Mny "Wlmt liwnmo of 1 lint oM

flnme of yours V" rnnii'lu "l'np.l lut
ti in out." Brooklyn Llf'.

tnc little nimplo nonit wo fing.
In Innli'K Imt nowly wed:

Just mnko the l"t of cvirxtlnns- -
ol Oliilil.

IVtmit Km- - Pn-.- 1.

"You rnn pot nny iiuiii to llsici to
yon," unhl tlio t'orlifod I'hlloso; Ii.t.
"If you tnlk to liim nliout Ills own
or boiiio othor iii;ih'h wil'o." Imllitiiiili- -

What illil you pny to tlio Inwycr
nliout liroi'klnn your fntlirr'H will l;i

your liilorcstV" "I told liim 1 hoped
ho would nllo'.v 1110 a ron nop ii I'lo

ronl. on what lie (sot out of It." Clii- -

l'lll.'0 I.ITOI'll.

"Alns!" f :ill tlio Cliinos fliHosninn,
"it Is Cliiim nv'niiisi tlio world:"
"Tluil." Willi Ids frli'iul, "in our only
liopo. Singly, nny of tlio 1'owcvn

could whip us; Imt II iNii't ipilu' ko 001-la- in

tliat tiny :in do It toollicr."
l'uil;.

"1 liwko oil' Willi tlnil Klrl lior.--f "
1 pit fit'rnld to iiuirry licr." "i.l
Hlio hI;:ii oC 11 bail tompcrV"
'No; Imi !fnr we lir'.d oxi'Iinirod
nliout n ilozrii lollcrs fho to us,,

i hoiipor It i n-- iwprr.- "- ludLiiinpoiis
lout mil.

"Tlio Cliincso i npii:i p N voiy
"Yes," niiswrrcd III.' wurr'ud-loo- k

Iiik uiun Willi tin- - nowspnpM'.
"When you hour :i void
you :iu't spell It. mid when you see
n word HH'llod yon enn't inniouiieo It."

Wushiiifilon Slur.
We eimnot take our

grave.
Thin is a wise

wealth beyond th

men nil Khould
learn.

'Tis only loolt; and spendthrifts who

A thoiinh their money was but made
to burn.

"Women boat the world." "What's
the matter nowV" "When my wlfo
wnnts unytbiiiK pretty to wenr fIio
hints nromiil until I persundo her to
buy It: then nfter fIio has worn It out
b1u pitehes Into mo for encouraging
her to be so cxtrnvtigtint." C'bleiigo
Iteeord.

Tho eminent Rtatosninn was talking
his Hpeech Into n plitmngt'iipli. "Tlint's
n new lden," mild one of tiio byNtnnd-cr- .

"Why does ho slop every few
minutes nml hopih to wnlt for ooino.
tiling':" "Ho'h listening for the

snld the oilier bystander.
Chleiigo Trilnini'.

Mr. Tylp-Pliis- t (in the course of n
eiisunl conveMiitloni "Well, I nut glad
there's no sintillpox in town, .'tnyliow.
Still I mil ill ways iif'rnld of It. T.y
the way, doctor, whntVtlio llrst thing
to do In n case of smallpox 7" 1 Motor
"Well, you llrst enroll your sinnllpox,

know." Chicago Tribune.
Clinrming Mnideii "Then they went

to Woozey's, did they? Ah, thnl's a
delightful place. When n friend nsUs
me to go to ooz"y 8 I know lie must
think nil awful lot of mo, for they
nerve the most elaborate nud expen-
sive luncheons lu the city." Helpless
Youth "Let's go to Woozey's, Miss
Quickstep." Chicago Tribune.

"The kind of mini that wins," snld
the necessary discourse!', "Is the 111:111

who goes nfter what ho wants."
"Not he," Raid the other half of the
humorists' dinloglst teiun. "The win-

ner Is the mini that enn sit still nud
confidence people Into bringing what
ho wants to him." Iudlnunpolls
Press.

Kaihor (monnlnsly) "Who Is tho
liiziest boy In your clnss, Tommy!"
Tommy "I don't know, pn." Father

"I should think you Khould know.
When all the others are Industriously
studying or writing their lessons, who
is It Nits idly lu his seat niui watches
the rest Instead of working himself V"

Tommy '"Tho teacher." Glasgow
Evening Tiuic. ""

A llatlier Pecallnr lloiiRf
The boundaries of the city of Lon

don are Indeed wonderful.
Wo have ull hoard. It Is true, of a

house lie lag partly lu one parish mil
partly In another, but the London Cit-

izen ventures to suy that It Is unique,
for the ground floor of a property to
bo In one district uud tho upper Hour
Jn another.

This, we nre told by Pr. Sedwlck
Saunders, In his annual report as
medical officer, Is the case with tho
houses that form Htuple Inn.

Such a peculiarity quite puts Into
the shade the fact that a certain block
of buildings in Loudon Is at the pres-
ent time on the rating books of uo
fewer than six parishes.

Fries) of Grub nfc Nnm.
A resident of Wichita, Kitu., who Is

now at Cupo Nome, recently wrote a
letter to a relative ut home from which
the following la an extract: "Here Ilea
the rolling sea; towering above that
nre the n niouiitulns, nud tow
ering above the inountulus Is the price
of grub."

Gaina From Fish Bt.
A procesa for the production of arti-

ficial ornamental stones has been pat-
ented In Germany. The Inventor
produce these gems by boiling ttsli
eyes, removing their aklus and polish-
ing the limpid, hard body resulting.
For colored stones corresponding

are uiu.de to tho boliiug water.
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Ornln, Flmtr unit F"l.
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COIIX No. U yellow, our

No. U ynllolf, shelled
Mlf'cl eir

OATH -- Xn, a whlto
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IT.OfH-Win- ter pnti-n- t

Fntiov dtnilcht wlnlerH
HAY No. 1 llnioihy.

Clover, No. 1

1 whltn mid., ton
lirown mlililllng
Ilrnn, bulk

BTKAW Wbent
OM..

Ilnlry I'miliieta
IlUTTl'.n T.lRln eronmnry . .

)hlo rrMtinoTy
1'nnoy eetintry roll

CHKKSK-Oh- lo, new
New Vurk, new

I'otiltry, ete.
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Central sloek Vurils, F..ml l.lli.o ty, IM.

I'.T l.K.

Prime lienvv, 15H1 1" lili'O ." I'r"n' o I't
lTllee. 1 lll'llo 1 PHI - .11:5 .ill)
Medium, Mil') to 11 4 S 6 0)
Fnt hi'K.-r- s 4 2.1 4 !'

llillehiT, tlf) to le00 lie 4 li
'oimiion to fiiir 4 00 4 ;!"

Oxi'ti, common to fat 3 u'i 4 6J
Coinmou to Kootl hit hulls nml

rows 2 !0 3 7"
Jlll.'h cows, em-- 20 (II 810
l.xtiu miloh Cows, enn uo 10 4H 00

Roos.
Prt:nn mO'lluin weights J n ) 5 H.1

t hia y yorkers uiel moil . 6 K" 5 00
Cood to cliolefl r"ek"ra fi" 6 Si
Cooil pigs nud light yorkers.. . ft 8) 6 Si
Skip plgit 3 70 4 ft'i

Trillin heavy hogs. 5 Hi) 5 7)
1 'emmon to fair ft 4n A i

ItouglM S (0 5 10

Stilga 3 00 4 20

HIIKF.P.

Extra, mod. weight wethers...! 4 31(W 4 40
Cooil 10 ehoico 4 13 4 40
Medium 8 7A 4 M
Common to fair. 1 to 3 23

l.AMns.
I.nmhs, extra spring t 6 7R 5 S3
1. limbs, good to choice, Bering, fi 2S 6 7"
Kxtrn. yeitrltiiK 4 40 4 11)

Cood to choice 1 li 4 41
Jleilmm 4 eO 4 21
Common 2 0'J 3 25

I'al.VKB,
Veal, extrn 8 7 011(1 7 25
Venl, good to choice 0 2i 7 HI)

Vi hI, common to tulr tl 2i (1 00
Vi lli, common heavy 4 U0 6 dO

REVIEW CF TRADE.

Strike the Only Drawback Gthcrwiio tho
Cusiness Situation is Excellent In-

creased Aclivity in Iron and Steel.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: The strike in the an
thracite coal region disturbs business
r.nd interferes with calculations of mer-
chants over a large part of the Atlantic

ilioanl, and is really the only tangi
ble check to the general recovery which
set in with the larger demand (or iron
and steel products. Outside of the
anthracite industry enforced idleness of
hands is an exception, and even in ttie
1 cnnsylvania coal region other employ-
ers would gladly take on thousands of
the more intelligent miners. The
Doscher Sugar refinery closes down on
account of the scarcity of raw sugar, of
which all refiners arc estimated to hold
only 40,000 tons, but the l.orainc Steel
Company, idle three months, is start-
ing its furnaecs, with others to follow.
Wheat advanced sharply to 8tc on
Wednesday, helped by gloomy reports
from the growing districts and free pur--

cnases at nortnwestern ciucs, sensa-
tional gains in price stopped foreign
buying, which led to heavy liquidation
and a reaction almost as large as the
previous movement. In iron and stcd
products greater activity at former
prices was the rule. New contracts
were for moderate amounts, b'.'.t a lcrgc
order for malleable Bessemer pig iron
was placed at Pittsburg. Reduction in
stocks of pig iron at southern points
makes the outlook more encouraging,
and a Scotch concern is only prevented
by high ocean freight rates from closing
a very large contract for billets. The
break in Scotch pig iron warrants had
an international significance. Fuddlers
and bar rollers are still waiting their
turn for wage settlement. Orders for
railroad equipment in September are
expected to include fully 8,000 freight
cars. Failures for the week were
in the United States, against 154 last
year, and 33 in Canada, against 18 last
year.

A London newspaper asserts that the
British government has received offers
for the underground mining rights in
the Transvaal which will nearly pay the
cost of the war.j

Chinese Loot Selzod.

Revenue officers have brought down
from the Mare Island navy yard. San
Francisco, Cal., 154 cases of rare Orien-
tal goods, which had been brought into
this country on the hospital ship so ace.
The article seized would net a small
fortune.

The duty is nearly 60 per cent. On
this account most of the stuff, which
includes loot from Tien Tsin, probably
will be abandoned to the Government.
The cases of silks and curios are ad-

dressed to persons all over the United
States.

The belli of Peking, seven in num-
ber, weigh i,ooo pounds.

Baton in th Middle Aga.

An article in an Entrlish technical
Journal Rives some curious details in re-

gard to bread and bakers in the Middle
Apes, linkers were subject to ."Kil
laws and close government supervision.
In London only fartliiiiR and half-penn-

loaves were allowed to be made. If the
baker retailed bis own bread be was not
allowed to sell it in his own house, be-

fore it, or before the oven in which it
was baked. He was obliged to dispose
of it in the market on Tuesdays and
Saturdays only, and sometimes on Sun-

days. A baker of white bread was not
allowed to make bread of unbolted
flour, and bakers of the latter were not
permitted to have a bolting sieve in their
possession. They were not allowed to
lieat their own ovens with fern, stubble
or straw or to bake at nin!it. They were
not allowed to take back bread from
hucksters when once it had become
cold. Hotels and keepers of lodging
bouses were not permitted to bake
bread, l'tivate individuals who had no
oven of their own were in the habit of
sending their Hour to be kneaded by
their own servants at the moulding
boards belonging to the bakers; the
loaves being baked in their ovens. The
profits of bakers were strictly defined.
The (iialily of bread made was in de-
gree indicative1 of the rank of people
who ate it. The finest and whitest was
called "siinnrl bread" and was only con-
sumed by the nint luxurious persons
occupying high rank atid in atlluent

The wealthy middle class
used "waste bread." which is supposed
to have resembled what wc know as the
Kretn h "gateau." Poorer middle class
people bought bread of an inferior qual-

ity called "cocket." A still lower grade
was "lotirte" made of unbolted meal.
It was so called because the loaves had
a lwiU'd form. Totirte was used by the
humbler classes and the inmates of
monasteries. Three other inferior
grades of bread were made; by whom
consumed it is not stated.

Thirty minutes l a!! tlmtlmfl toqulrml to
live with oeT!iM l'nci.i:s 1) ms. Hold by
all ilnih'uts-4- .

More strel is used in the manufacture
nf iipos limn in all the sword and gun
factories in the world. A ton of steel
produces about 10.000 gross of pens.

The lloat rrrarrlnllon for CMIIa
unit Fover Is n buttle of linovK's TsaTitt.rss
I mil. Tonic. It la aimply trim nml quinine In

laaieleaa form. No cui uo pay. 1'rlc 000.

points to one of the larir- -

est apple crops this season 111 the his
tory of Xova Scotia.

Worms erndlenteil. h hlren mndo woll and
moihera Imppv by Fiey's V. ruilfug , 2"e.
liruggisU aud oountry ator-a- .

Octopus is largely eaten in the Isle of
Jersey.

Flta rrmsnently corad
Boas ftrter til-

No fit., or natron a.
t dav'a u of Ilr. Kllna'a Crnnt

Nerve He.toriT. ji trial hotllo mid tra:itls
Iraa. Ur.K.ll.KiJMt.Ltd.Wi Axch btPUUa.la.

Forty-tw- o inventions relating to cy-

cles were taken out last year by women.

Tlso's Cnr esnnot hs too highly apokonof
as n eouirh cure. t. W. O'Dhikm, 822 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 0, 1WJ0.

A
paid

Jersey City justice was recently
a marriage fee of to cents.

rant the dogs; hut It you wnnt good diges-
tion chew lieciriun's l'esln Cum.

(iermany is largely strengthening her
navy and army in the car r.ast.

To Cnr n Cnlit In One lnr.
Tali T.AXATtvs llnoito IJrmiNS Tam rTS. All

refiiuil llin money If It fallatocurn.
b. . CKOVHB aiuuHture la 011 tail Lux. xoo.

Two-third- s of the teachers in the
schools of Chile are women.

Mrn.Wlnslnw'iSni TninHfavt.tp forrhllilmn
reetnin.'. auit.eini tin yimif. rriiue,. intirtmrn,
lion, allaya paiu.i U1H.-- wiiul eolice.--

.
abuttlu

The population of Zululand is 151,00.1,
of whom only 500 arc huropeans.

1

25c. 50c.

gjpii
, Kttfli UJL I J --

Zl 111 I

Every mother possesses information of vital value to her
young daughter. That daughter ia a precious legacy, and
tho responsibility for her futuro is largely in the hands of tho
mother. The mysterious change that develops tho thought-
less girl into tho thoughtful woman should find the mother
on tho watch day and night. As sho cares for the phvsical
well-bein- g of her daughter, bo will tho woman bo, and her
children also.

When the young girl's thoughts become sluggish, when
sho experiences headaches, dizziness, faintness, and exhibits
an abnormal disposition to sle!p. pains in the back and lower
limbs, eyes dim, desiro for nolitttde, and a dislike for the
society of other girls, when bIio is a mystery to herself and
friends, then tho mother should p;o to her aid promptlv. At
such a timo the greatest aid to nature is 12. i'lnk--
liam'H Vegetable Compound. It prepares tho young
system for tho coming change, and is the surest reliance in
this hour of trial.

Tho following letters from Miss Good are practical proof
of Mrs, Tinkham's efficient advice to young women.

Miss Good asks Mrs. Pinkham for Help.
June l!th, 190!).

"TVfiAll Mns. I'inkham! I have boon very much bothered for some
time with my monthly periods being Irregular. I will tell yuu all about
It, and put myself In your care, lor I huvo honrd so much of vou. Koch
month menstruation would becomo less snil Iosb, until it entirely stopped
for six months, and now It has stopped ngnln. I hnvc become "very ner-
vous and of a very bnd color. I am a young girl nnd have alwavs hnd to

I miss pram, conn

mt r ill TU

worn very Hard. 1 would lie verv much pleased if
you would tell me what to do." Sliss l'KAitLCoon,
Cor. SUtli Avenue aud Yeslur Way, Seattle, Wash.

The Happy Result.
February 10th, 1000.

"Pkati Mns. Pinkham : I cannot praise Lvdla
E. rinkhnm's Vegetable Compound enough. It is
just simply wonderful tho change your medicine
lias ninde in me. I feel like another person. My
work Is now a pleasure to mo, whllo before using
your medicine it was a burden. To-iln- y I am a
henltJiy nil hitppy girl. I think If more women
would use your Vegetable Compound there would bo
less suffering In tho world. I cntinot express the
relief 1 have extierlenneil by using Lydia U. Plnk
ham's Vegetable Compound." Miss I'kaiii. Coon,
Cor. SUth Avenue ami Ycslnr Wuy, Seattle, Wash.
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Owing to the fuct tome akrptlral
peonl? f time to questioned
the Kcnuinenrii.nf trMimouial lettera
wn ron.t-inll- tiulilihliintr. we hi.vA

deposited with the National City of l.ynn, Maw., $s.nr
which will he paid to any peraen who enn .how that the above
tentitnonial i not genuine, or waa punH.liei! Uef'.re ohtaininglho
wmcr'a ipecial purmia.ioo. Lydia E. 1'inkimm Mhdici.nk Co.

No matter how pleasant your surtouTJclLtvjft

health, good health, is the foundation for en-

joyment. Bowel trouble causes more aches and
pains than all other diseases together, and when
you get a good dose of bilious bile coursing
through the blood life's a hell earth. Millions
of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that
started with bad bowels, and they will never
get better till the bowels are right. You know
how it is you neglect get irregular fiftt
suffer with a slight headache bad taste in the
mouth mornings, and general "all gone" feeling
during the day keep on going from bad to
worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life
loses its charms, and there is many a one that
has been driven suicidal relief. Educate your
bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
slightest irregularity. See that you have one
natural, easy movement each day. CASCA-

RETS tone the bowels make them strong
and after you have used them once you will
wonder why it is that you have ever been

without them. You will find all your other disorders commence to get better once, and soon
you will be well by taking

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

i trf n n w hi j?a i '
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DRUGGISTS.

To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS wt will lend a bos fr.x. Aiircu
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. iil


